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T41E DEADLOCK CONTINUES

_____ '
No Mntorlnl Clmnr0 In the Situation

In the Iowa House

FIVE BALLOTS WITHOUT RESULT

A Compromise milt a Fair Division of
„ Iho Spoils the Prnnnblo Out

coino nf the Dlllloulty
llio Senate

The I own Lealslature.-
Dm

.
Mulsh , la , Jan 14. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tub Bee ] The legislature i stil
deadlocked owing to the failure of the house
to organid The ilomocnits from all over
the state are beginning to gntbor to see the
inauguration of the first ilomocratlo gov-
cmor

-•
In thirtyfour years , but no ono can

tell when ho will bo Inaugurated Senator Al-

llson
-

arrived tills morning and Is ready to bo
roolcetod , hut no ono can toll when the log

W islaturo will bo organized oud ready to elect
•4n a sunator
_______prr The house held but one session today It

mot at 10 a. in and took llvo billets for torn
pornry clerk , each resulting In a tlo, and
then udjnurned till tomorrow Ever Blnco
thut tlino the leaders of the two parllos have

' been considering Bomo wuy to break tbo
deadlock , and nt the same tims get the lions'
share of the honots for thorasclvos The sit-
uation is something like this : Hcprosqptatlva
Wilson ( re | ) has assured his associates thatt * if ho were mudo tbo republican candidateY for speaker ho could got ono vote fiom the
opposition mid thus break tbo tlo Thoolher
republican candidates for speaker oil said
that If ho could Uo that they would step
asldo nnd let him have the noinlnaton , but. the Independent on whom ho bus been count-
Ing

-

ban for two days voted with the demo
crnts utid shows no disposition to quit The
republican lcadcis do not feel llko urglnir a
compromise with the democrats until Mr
Wilson has had every cbanto ho can to get
the indepoudont vote lie has asked for an-

other
-

day and thinks ho can bring It around
, by tomorrow

The democrats as a party are opposed to
Wilson , and will novcr vote for him Some
of tlioin said today that If the republi-
cans would nomlnato Luke , who is not very
radical on the prohibition question , they
would accept him and break the deadlock ,
but so long as thorn Is any reasonable chance
for Wilson to get that ono vote they fool like
waiting for him It ho enn't' ot it then
they will talk of a compromise

It is practically certain thut the outcome
o ( this deadlock will bo u compromlsu and u
fair division of the ofliccs and honors , any
way The Independent whoso vote is wanted
would not bo willing to vote with tbo repub-
licans

-
on any nomination , for ho was elected

on the democratic ticket and fcols some obii-
gatlon

-
to tlio democrats So whotbor this

. . •* ono vote Is obtained from an independent , or
K" . whether both sides worry along for severaljjf days , the outcome is likely to bo the same& 'a compromise aud a fair division of the

Sur spoils___r As to the scnatorshlp , the opposltlou.i-
sf " making a great donl of noise and a despor-

m
-

nto effort to break the republican lineB There was a sensational report in the lobB blcs today that Governor Larrubco had writBB ten to Ohlof Jubtico Roth rock of the atato
BB supreme court , who lives at Cedar Rapids ,

B to coinQ to Ues Moines and become u cundl-
B date und ho would support him against Al-

B
-

lison Vo conllrmatloii could bo found forB the report Rmbrock has been npproachca
BJ | In this direction , lionover , several times ,
BJ and bis republican friends have warned himBj' against trying to be the David Davis of Iowa ,H Tlioy are curtain thnt ho coukt not huecood ,I and tbo attempt would bo his political rum

M Several of the strongest democrats who are
Bh hero have declared that It would bo impo-
sBJ

-
siolo to hold ttio democrats to any republican

BJ against Allison They will vote for a
BJ straight democrat , butasroroor moro would
BJ not vote for unv republican to boat Allison
BJ Allison's chief lioutonnnt , Jacob Hieli of Du-
BJ

-

buque , who haa scon him through nuny dim
BJ cult campaigns , sayfl that Allison's pros
BJ prcts are all right , and ho docs not oollovo
BJ the democrats can break tbo line
BJ Gardiner of Washington ( rou ) Is quito
BJa sick nnd occupies a oot la tbo house chuai
BBBBL-

.H
.

Ny 1" tlio HcuateH Aei Moiniis , la , Jan 14. The firsttH tli lug done In tbo senate this mornH ing was the swearing In of the now
H members After the introduction of a fewH resolutions the senate adjouruod until 2j

H • oclock this afternoon to give the democrats ,

H tlmo to caucus on candidates (or senate pos-
iH

-

tionsH In the afternoon the olccCion of officers wasH taken up It resulted in the election of allH ttio republican caucus nominees , as follows :

H Secretary , W. It Cochrano ; first assistant
BJ U. F. Carlton ; second assistant , Charles W.

?

BJ Beverly ; enrolling clerk , Miss Lucia Young ;
i

BJ engrossing clerk , Miss Nnniilo Stull ; ser
BJ gcantnlarms , Peter Mohndy ; bill clerk
BJ Miss Margaret Mills ; postmistress , Miss
BJ Maud Murray Tbo other minor oQlcos are
BJ ' tilled by the republicans '
BJ After the passage of n number of rosolu-
BJ

-
tlnns , ndoptlncr rules , etc , the newly elected

BJ oftlcors wore sworn In and a commlttco , conBL silting of Mosses Floyd and Clydo of Mit-
BBj

-
v__ cliell , was appointed to notify tbo governor ofBBr "* * the pcrmanont organization Tbo senate

BJ then udjournoa-

.H
. ,

The South Dikorn LeirislntiireH Pirimi : , S. D. , Jan 14. [ Special Tol-
eH

-

gram to Tin : lire ] The legislature toduy
H tool ; its llrst tumble on tbo economy priu-
ciI

| .
pies it sturtcd out to follow at tbo bcgluuing-
of vhlch bus thus fur proved an unimportant

H session The meiubcrs at Urst thought theyI could dlsposo of the printing of the souato-
nnd house JournaU , together with bills andB nil other mutter which should bo In any law
muklng body, but tluncs have boon gettine
In such a deplorable confusion that today
contructs for Diluting were awnrdodfor the
printing of the Journals of each house , to-
co

¬

the r with ull bills and other business
The number of bills introduced In each
branch bus amounted to nearly 100 already ,' mid the legislature talks of adjourning on
February 12. Among the most important' bills is ono on prohibition , prepared by the
prohibition league of the stuto , winch'
possesses most stringent features for the
suppression of thu Ihjuor trafllo that can bo
devised , and ut the present tlmo It is thought
it will bcoomo u law Many of the members

. ore suffering fromlu grippe , which is tareely-
2 prevalent in tbo city , und which somewhati Interrupts the work of the session ,

Hrlco ICIitctitl Bonntor
' Couwius , O. , Jan 14. Calvin S. Urlco ,
i was today elected UnltodStatos senator , ro-

rolvmg a majority of votes In oacli branch of
the legislature , Thu joint result of thu two
brunches 1st lirlce , TU ; Foster , UU ; Halstcad ,

l llNeal ,

Senator
.

WiImiii IteUloctoil-
Annaiulih

.
, Md , Jan 14. Tbo souato and

house met In Joint session today und re-
elected

•

11. If Wilson (dom ) Umtod Hlatos-
i
*

seuutor for the term of six years , beginning
March 418JO.

ioinliiu l.cnislnturo.-
CiiEiENsu

.
, Wyo , Jon J4 , The Wyoming

K- leglsluturo began Its regular session toduy ,fl I ho event was signalized by the opening of
. thonow tiWUOOcapltolr•

'

; A IilUMilNr AFFAIIl.-

W

.

r Govcriuir Ijorrulioo Tenders a JU-
HF.

-
. oopijon to Ilia SiicortssnrBf Ues Moines , I*, Jau 14. | Spociul Tcle-

gram toTiiE IIkkI Iho gotornoiB recop-
Hon tonight to Goveruorclect Moles was a
brilliant affair The cuuitol was very hand-
somely

-
adcorated with plants and ilowors •

and an orchejtra placed lu center of the ro ¬

tunda furnished enlivening music through-
out

-
the evening Several of the governors

staff wore present in full uniform , also ono
company of the uatlonal guards , who led the
grand march after the handshaking
was over A number of distinguished
visitors were present from out of
town , among thotn Senator Allison , Hon
D. N. Klchardsnn of Davenport , lion John
R Duncombo wlfo and daughter of Fort
Dodge , President and Mrs Schaffcr of the
atato university , Iowa City , members of the
legislature and stnto ofllcers , nnd others
Oovernorolcct Doles wns attended by his
daughter , Miss Jessie , who stood In the ro-
eclving

-
line nfior Mrs Larrabco For

nearly two hours there was a stendy stream
of guests who passed In line and shook the
hands of thu present governor and the next
governor of Iowa

The Ilnllronil CoiiiiulHHioner-
DesMoixks.

- .
. In , Jan 11. [ Special Tclo-

grara
-

to The lice ] The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

this morning received a complaint
from Isnao Callcnder nnd I. . Welnborg
against the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
railway The petitioners stnto that they on-
gaged lofrigorntor cars to ship potatoes from
Lomax , In , mid had purchnscd the potatoes
ready to ship , when the company refused to
furnish tbo necessary cars , thoraby causing
u loss to the petitioners of 100 und damag-
ing

-
tholr business to the extent of 1000 , for

which they now sjok redress
In the mutter of the citizens of Alcona ,

asking that n V bo mndo connecting the
( Chicago , Mllwnukco & St Paul and the Chi-
cago

-
& Northwestoru roads at that point , the

request was granted nnd a ' Y" ordered , In
compliance with section IiUJ of the code

The Io Moines Ji Noitherii
Booxc , fa „ Jan II [Spoclal Telegram to

Tim Uee ] Vice Prosldont lloynolds of
the Dcs Moines & Northern railroad , which
is at present being wldenod from narrow to
standard gauge between Boone and Dcs
Molnos , stated today that the road would bo
built this season to Webster City , when It
would give the Illinois Cenlral nn opportun-
Itv

-
' to got Into Dos Moines U will nlso
probablv ho built to Mason City nnd conIncct with the Manitoba system The wid-
ouing

-
of the road will also let the Mllwaukeo

road Into Des Moines in better shape than at
Ipicsunt Doono people are jubilant over the
extension of the road , ns itpromisosto treble
the output of coalm this section and will de-
velop

-

this business largely

The Burlliitrtuu rouronmeiit
UniiMNOTov , la , Jan 14. Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Ube | Tbo Dos Molnos County
Trapj Shooters association commenced a two
days tournament nt trap shootiug in this
city today A largo number of visiting
sportsmen from surrounding cities are
|present , and otbors are oxpactod Some
preliminary shoots were made this after
noon The principal contests will bo made
(tomorrow The prizes are money purses
,and a gold modal for the championship of
this district The visitors were untortained-
at an elegant lunch tonight , and nil uttondod
|the opera bouso in the evening

Crushed ilu a Cnnl Shaft
Drs Moines , la , Jan 14. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Uee ] This morning at 713-
0oclock a man named Walter llutton was
killed by bolng crushed between the timbers
of the main landing and the cage In the
Cbrlsty coal Bkaft , in Grant township , about
flvo miles southeast of this city The do-
ceased was In charge of the pumps and had
made several trips up aud down , nnd this
tlmo attempted to got off the cage at the llrst
landing , but was caught nnd his head was
badly crushed , death resulting almost in-
stantly.

-
.

Snmtlinsttcri nnil Robbed
Des Moines , In , Jan 11. [Special Telo-

gram to The Dee ] Henry Hanson , a young
Norwegian living ntUoldfiolu , wns sandbag
ged aud robbcd of 315 cash and a gold watch
nnd chain Ho wus badly Injured , utid a re-
wuru of00! has been offcrod for the arrest
of his assailants

The Soldirrn' Monument Commission ,
Des Moinfs , Ia „ Jan 14. The soldiers

monument commission decided today to
recommend to tbo logislntaro that it appro-
priate 200000 for u suitable monument in
memory of Iowa soldiers who died In the
late war

A ClGLiONn IN ILLINOIS

Ono Woman Killed and Several Fcr-
sons Severely Injured

Oinev, III , Jan 14 At the village of
Mnrcliburg Sunday night a cyclone over-
turned dwelling houses , barns and out build-
ings

I-

und wrought great damage
Tbo house of Phillip Nicholson was

stroyod nnd Mrs Nicholson wns instantly
killed and a daughter scriou ly Injured
Aaron McWillmms nnd finally of seven
were caught In the wreck of tholr house and
two children sustalnod serious injuries Thu
Methodist Episcopal church and parsonage
were destroyed Quails and other fowls
were found dead , stripped of their feathersMany largo trees were uprooted

Kovero Wtmilinr
St Paul , Jan 14. Sovorowoathor Is re-

ported
.

generally throughout the northwest
A blizzard is raging at Hoardsloy , the drifts
being piled twenty feet high' Train and
wagon trafllo is at a standstill The
llrst croat storm of the season
has struck Grand Rapids , Minn ,
cxtonuing ull over the upper Mississippi re-
gion.

-
. At Wabasha thirteen inches, of snow

fell From Nocbos romos nn uccount of a
blizzard which raged thlrtjsix hours , reu-
dering

.
all travel imposslblo through the

heavy driftb
Cniroh DiHtltutp

Caiiio , 111 , , Jan , 14. Ilosidcs those whoso
houses wore destroyed in IVIckllffo , ICy , , by
tbo tornado , ubout fourteen families are on ,
tircly destitute , having lost all tholr goods
Hight were wounded aud throe ura in a
criticpl condition

Iluyeil llttvnc
PiTTsnuita , Pa , Jan 14 , The severe wind

storm of yesterday and last night played
havoc with the oil Interests of this section
of the state Great numbers of derricks
wore destroyed , und In some sections the
loss has been so greut that all work on
drllllug wells has been suspended , owing to
tbo loss of derricks

Cnusoil n Collision ,

Chatham , OnU , Jan 11. In yesterdays
storm u lint car was blown onto the main
track at Jounnatto's Crook It rolled rapidly
eastward until within two miles cast of
Chatham , wheru it crashed into n construu-
Hon train Throe men were probably fatally ,
und thirteen others moro or less seriously
injured _

Great Daiiinire Done
Utica , N. Y. , Jan 14. The loss along the

river bv yenorday's storm will amount to
?50OO0U.

.
TWO Sllllb COLLIDI3.

La llourcogno nnd the Steamer Corrl-
driii

-
DaiiiuiitMl

New Yohk , Jan 14. The steamer La
Hourgogno , from Ilnvro , at this pott , export
encod very heavy weather throughout its'
iiassago On Sunday , the 5th instant , at 3 : i0-
p. m. , she was in collision with the lirltishsteamer Corridon La llourgoirno bad her
bows stove in und the Corridon received
serious dumago , •

Hetis Alniiutaliis High
London , Jun 14. The British Bteamer

Oxford from Baltimore oxpericnood a hurri-
cane

j.
ou January a aud 4. She was bovoto

for sixtyolght hours The seas wore moun-
tainous and doluvcd the vcssoU She lost 151
head of cattle uud the llfo boat , pinnace , gig ,
and bridge > ere carried away ,

THE1 RUSSIAN NEW YEAR ,

Colouration of the Event nt the St
Potorsuurs Wlntor Palaoo

SOME Of THE COSTUMES WORN

Minister Grnnt Dines Tor the First
Time With iiii: | eror Frniis Io-

scpli Shlpwroolcoil Anierl-
can Sailors lMckeil Up.-

St.

.

. Pntcrslittrir In Oiy Attire
I Cotmrloht lfOObu Jama (Sortlon HennttL ')

St lBTKlisntma , Jan 14. [Now York
Herald Cable Special to Tun Ueb ] The
strcots nnd quays were gay with flags yes
tcrday , swarming with coaches and servants
in cala llvory In honor of the Russian now
year and the imperial family settled In St
1otorsburg. The diplomatic corps assetnp
bled in the famous hall of St George In the
wlntor palace , with General SchwciuU at
their head Some gaps In the tanks showed
that Ibfluonza still bold Its grip The Italian
ambassador was among the absentees Iho
ladles of the court , lu Hussinu national
dress , mustered In the adjourning Alntan-
drin

-

i hall to await the arrival of the
|Imperial cortege , which entered nt 12:45: ,

'preceded by Prlnco Dolgourukt , grand
mnstcr Tbo grand marshal and otbor high
court officials , in straugo oriental dresses ,
mid the brilliant uniforms of tbo Circassian
escort added much to tbo plcturesqucncss of
'thoscono The czar wore the uniform of n
'gcncrul ofllccr and looked strong , handsome
'uud well Ho graciously rocoivcd the coni
'gratulatlons of thu diplomatists , addressing
'n few words to the chiefs of legations on
general topics , but nothing of n political na-
turo The czarina looked superb in
,a dress of gold broeada , with n
train four metres long , trimmed a
'meter deep at the end with Russian
iHablo , the trimming gradually narrowing
to the waist Tno skirt was trimmed with a
'double row of sables , between which wore
'superb clusters of sapphires , rubies and
'diamonds The center stone of the magni-
ficent

¬

necklace of sapphires and diamonds
was an enormous uncut oural sapphlro , each
cluster being as big as a. small mnndnrian
orange , wbllo glittering on the corsage , also
trimmed with sable , was a cut sapphlro ,
very llttlo smaller , surrounded by largo dla-
mends The Kokoshnik , or Russian head-
dress of cloth of gold , was encircled with
row after row of diamonds and sapphires
and rubles The head dross was worn far back
on the head Underneath it was n circlet
of diamonds as big as walnuts Bor
hind hung a veil of old Mech-
lin

¬

, The little Grand Duchess
Acuta made her first appearance at a New
Years reception and looked charming Thei

two youngest grand dunes were in uniform ,

as were nlso the throe little sons of thei

Grand Duke Vladimir in natty little hussar
costumes The Grand Duchesses Paul and
Lorgo wore present , ns were also Grand
Duchess Catharine Nichnclovna and GrandI

Duchess Fovdorvna in a light blue silver
brocade , trimmed with ormlno The Grand
Duchess Vladimir was not in attendance andI

Granddukes Nicholas and Constantlnewhoso
condition is uncbangod , were absent on ao-
count of illness Grand Duke Alex's' was
present nnd wore an admirals uniform The
czarina wns paiticularly gracious , cxtondlng
her band to bo kissed Several members of
the diplomatic corps nnd deputations of na-
tive ami foreign merchants also presented
congratulations , the whole function lasting
moro than an hour The day ended with a
family dinner nt the palace

*
M1NISTEU CHANT DINED

Ho Situ at tlio Hmpnrors Tnblo for
the Fnnt Time

( popirfait ISOO buJamta Uordnn Btnnett )

Vienna , Jan 14. [ New YorkHerald Cable
Special to The Uee | Minister Colonel

Grant had thohonor of dining on Friday for
tbo first tlmo with Emperor Franz Joseph
The Invitations were confined exclusively to
members of the diplomatic corps , which , de-
spite

-

the influenza , wore fully represented
iHis majesty conversed n long tlmo after din

ner with Minister Grant nnd was pleased to
find thut ho paid tbo German element in
AuutroIIungorin by no meansn facile com
plmicnt Acquiring the language since his
appointment hero , the Burpriso was all the
more pleasant

Minister and Mrs Grant are installed
for tbo winter In a handsome hotel in-
tbo Schwindgasso under the shadow
of the quaint dome of old Karl Kircho On
Mondays Mrs Grant receives with great nf-
fability and savoir the Amarlcan colony as
well as transient globe trotters from the
states Among the recent guests are Dowitt
Talmago nnd Mrs Talmago of Brooklyn
The celebrated divine Is on his way homo
from the Holy Land , which ho visited for
study und rccroatlon Mrs Talmago has
boon ill with la grippe during her two
weeks stay in Vienna , but her health Is now
completely restored Dr Talmago sails on
the Aurania on the 25th to begin the ro-
building of his church ,

Johann Strauss , the waltz king , who
kindly gave the Herald a few days ago his
ideas about tbo waltz music of the future , ,
calls my attontlon to a dispatch in the Lon-
don

¬

Times from its Berlin correspondent to
the effect that Johann Strauss and or-
ckfstra had passed through that cityontbolr
wuy to Now York " Heir Strauss says
thcro Is no truth iu the statement , and as fur
as ho can forosuo ho will never have anotbur
opportunity of revisiting America , which all
those who had the ploauuro of listening to
him sixteen years ago will hear with regret

I saw Edward Strauss , the orchestra
leader of tbo Volkosgartcn concerts , bop
ping along tbo Itingstrusso this nfternoon
with his springy step 1 am at a loss to no-
count for the Strauss who is about to do the
Americas with Mitlockor's now operetta ,

Dor Armo Jonathan , " which avowedly has
been dosisned for aspirations beyond his
it will not have , I think , in America the
same success which its predecessor , ' The
Beggar Student , " met with The muslo Is
light aud sparkling , but leaves much to bo
desired in originality Several of the sontra-
buvo a catchlug VIouuoso swlngbut as a gen-
eral

,

thing the music Is distinctly roitiineseon
Ono soug |a the score U sung by Frauloiu-
Seobold Harriet , the heroine , which has
promise of great organ grinding popularity
It is a maddening , unforgotablo epidemical
refrain which I warn all those who have
suffered from Sweet Violets In the past
from hearing The workIs by Herr Vltl-
mann of the Neu Frcio ress , and Julius
Bauer of Cremdonblare Dcspita the un-
doubted Journalistic talent of tbo clover
pair , * the book Is a very poor
one Indeed The scene gravitates botivoon
Monte Carlo and Boston Van DarGoldo , n
millionaire Amorlcan , cinbarrastod by
the weight of his coin , chauges places withI
poor Jonathan , a prosaic grlngoiro , who
with Do Danville , tbo hero , can say with
every rising sun , another starring day hu

como and gone " Johnathnn cuts quito n
figure at Monte Carlo for a tlmo nnd gets
Indigestion , physical and inontat Ho then
comes to the conclusion that money Is not
everything after nil Van Dor Golda gets
over the Indigestion too , but , shipping bc-
foref the mast , finally wins the
loss ho lovest but with fomlnlno-
forothuught she does not marry him until by
n conditional clnuso in the contract poor
Jonathan forfeits the fortuuo and is got rid
of with n pension VonDorGoldo , again
the richest millionaire in America , marries
the pretty girl , who will doubtless do her
best to diminish his heavy burden

lEHUl ) HON 13 ,

Operation Rather Puzzling to Those
Not on the In side

irnnirtofctlKObiJumes Wonfon netmtttl
London , Jan II [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to The Bee1 Operations
[In Porus were rather puzzling this afternoon
to those who were not on the msldcand there
are not many on the insldo They took a
drop! towards the close This rather but

the bulls who jumped so gaily Into
the ring this morning and thought there was
no end to the prollt Itvttio stock Those who
were not on the Insldo supposed the Grace
party | was buying options for llvoelghths
good to the end of FoVuury This caused a
close study of the inspired circular which
was carefully distributed yesterday whore
It would do the most good The
Circulars wore signed by Thomas E. Webb ,
secretary of the Peruvian bondholders
committee , Moorgato strcot The circular is
ns fellows : lam Instructed to inform you
that according to a cable moaBago recolved
this day it would appear that the Grace con-

tract
-

has now boon completed by the slgnn-
turo

-
t of the Peruvian prosldont nnd further ,

that nn nrrangomont has now boon como to
lbetweontho Chilian govorumont , the Ieruv-
ian

-
government nnd tha bondholders , a

jprotocol having been signed which It is hoped
will bo bronght boforci , the Chilian congress
now sitting and shortly bo ratified Tbo par-
ticulars

¬

of the Chilian settlement will bo
]published as soon ris they have been re-

ceived
-

i ns having definitely passed
the Chilian congress . ' It will bo Boon
that Chili has not yet como into the fold ,
and tbo timid ones exclaim that there is no
real ground for the rise in Perus Option
buyers think that ihey did a good stroke of
business , for If tbo Chljinn congress ratifies
the contract bofnro Jfarch they will p rotoct
the result of the consequent boom , whllo nt
tbo worst they can iloso only llvoelghths
The situation seems t6 give Michael Grace a
lot of work , for ho ws ,too busy touigbt to
attend a dinner to which he had been in-

vited
-

by Colonel Nortn , who is of the Grace
party _

sniiWltBOKISI ) SAILORS-
Twelve Mien of nn . American Vessel

Suffer Terrlbja Privations
ICopiirlaM ISOO l u JatnA (lonlm lienntifA
Newcastle , Jan , l4rNow[ York Herald

Cable Special to Trie 13ee1 The steamer
'Elfroda arrived off Dfiv or this afternoon and

sent ashore In a lleboat a crew of twelve
men who han been rescued under exciting
clrcumBtnncos from tha American bark
Nordcan of Now Brunswick , which had bo-

corao
-

a wreck oa thijj , Atlantic during the
recent heavy gales The shipwrecked crow
wore removed to the Povor sailors homo ,

jwhoro tholr wants wore attended to by
Davidson , the superintendent All were
suffering from contusions The captain of
the Nordcap , Mulcany said that the Nerd
cap bark , COO tons , left St Johns for Pen
arth with a cargo December 21. A few days
later the vessel encountered , a violent gale ,

which continued verv severe the following
day Seas swamped the decks frequently
On the M Inst n tremendous Boa struck the
vessel , smashing the after cabin and swept
away the boats Other Boas added to the
damage The vesselbocamo unmanagcublo
and began to fill rapidly Tbo seas swept
the decks fore and aft , curryine away every-
thing movable The crow only saved thorn
solves from bolng washed ovosboard by lash-
Ing

-

themselves to the fixtures Then followed
great privation and suffering What little
food and water couldbo obtained was put
into tbo fore top , and for throe days and
nlght9 tbo crew stood at the pumps In-

cessantly
-

, until the work was useless andI

the vessel began to burst by the swolllng
cargo Tbo crow wore worn out from
want of sloop and fatigue of battling with
tboaeas The chlof mate , John Race , Buys
ho and hi ) companions remained in this con
dltion , suffering very muoh from exposure
and want of sloop , until they were rescued
by the Elfrcda , whibbsucceeded , with great
difllculty , in sending a lifo boat alongside i

tbo wreck , but the sea was bo rough that she
could not gut alongside); and tbo mon saved
themselves by swimming or jumping from
the rigging Into the boat

STAXLIJV AltltlVIJH AT CAIRO
lho Great Explorer SIcots With n

Cordial Itbcoptlon.-
CopiHflit

.
( WO lu Jamei Gordon llcnn'tt )

Cairo , Jan 14. [New York Herald Cable
Special to Tins tlEU ] Stanley arrived

at noon today , meeting with a notable
reception at the stattou from Sir Evelyn
Baring , Gonerul Sir Francis Grenfotl , Act-
ing

¬

United States Consul General Grant and
others Ho wont to tbo khedives palace in
state , made an official call on him lasting
half an hour and was deoo-
rated with thd grand cordon of
Mldjldlch , a very distinauished honor
Stanley was warmly greotcd by a largo
crowd at Sheppard's hotel Stanley looksi

very well , bis bronzed taca showing bolown
white Gorman cap ondabovo a suit of the
same The mombcrs'' of his party are In
excelloat Health and spjrlts Ho thinks that
Einin will bo hero In a month Stanley gnvo-
mo a few minutes ' talUi Uo said that thei

rumors of his death I were duo to' the
nonarrival of letters Sent by bands of
picked messengers , who wore stopped by
bosttlo tribes llvo day * from where Bartolot

;

was killed Ho himself found two parties of
his messengers therawhen on his way to
the coast Stanley vuyji tnat Emiii , with his
grent influence and taut , would bo an Inval-
unblo ogent nt Soukini or Wndyhalfa
Backed with mllltaryuuthorlty ho would
pave the way for a hotter understanding
between the Egyptian government and the
native tribes JCuiln lott soventyflvo tons
of Ivory bohlndi Stanley speaks In tbo

thighest terms of his party Ho dlnos withI

the khedive Thursday , King Leopold sunt
an ofllccr with a letter of congratulation

hliam dill Arrivals
At Glasebw The State of Novadn , from

Mow York
At New York The Rugla , from Hura-

bUrR *

At Philadelphia The Scandinavian , from
Glasgow

At Boston TheMentmora , from London
At Liverpool The Hunio , from New York

-
Tlio AVonthsr Iorcoast ,

For Omaha nnd vicinity Light suow fol-
lowed by clearing weather ,

Nebraska and South Dakota Light snow ,
slightly colder , northerly winds

Iowa Light snow , colder , wluds blfting
to northerly , cold wave

PREPARING
I)

A TARIFF BILL ,

A Measure Expooto d to bo Rondy
Within a Month

.,
SUGAR DUTIES WILL BE CUT

Totiacco Llkoly to Itomnlii Untouched
A General Reduction In Raw

Materials Probable Worlds
Fnlr Spouiilntlon

Washington llunrvu Tun OM ni Bbb, )
513 bOUIlTEESTtl Stiikst , >

Wasiiisoton , U. 0. , Jan 11. J

There will bo no moro regular hearings
granted the various Interests by the house
commlttco on wnys and moans

The schedule of dayson which the commit-
tee

-
would listen to those who wished to

speak
j

In favor of certain Intorcsts has boon
oxhnUBtod , and the commlttco Intends now
to begin the work of preparing n rogulnr tar-
iff

-

bill A few irrogulnr and Informal bear
,logs may bo hud It Is not buliovod that the
bill which will bo reported will abolish the
tax on tobacco , ns much opposition has re-

ccntly
-

arisen to it, so long as the BUgar duty
is maiutainod
Bit is likely that the bill will make a sweepcrlag reduction of tlio BUgar duty

The sugar quostlon Is the most perplexing
that the commlttco will have to consider
There are members from the sugar beet and
sugar cano producing soctlons of the west
nnd south who will protest against any re-

duction
-

whatovur , whllo thcro nro members
who will contend for a largo reduction of the
duty or the placing of sugar ou the free list ,

The general idea scorns to bo that the
j
proposition of General Browne of Indiann ,
to cut the duty in half nnd glvo n bounty of
1, cent per pound , will finally prevail

The coinmitteo seems to oo In faor of
a reduction of the duty on certain grades of
wool and woolens and u very general modifi-
cation

¬

of the tariff laws , bo as to place raw
materials nearer tbo hands of the manu-
facturers and give cheaper goods to the pco-

j
plo Thcro is no d oubt tbat the duty will bo
reduced to the minimum required for the
maintenance of the government A bill is
expected within a mouth and then will bugin
the general debate which must result iu the
final adoption of a bill of some kind. NO LOW IIUIDGXiJ

In the senate this morning Senator Pad
dack moved for n reconsideration of the vote
by which the bill granting the right to con-
struct

-

another bridge over tbo Missouri
rlvor was passed yesterday The senator
made this motion m order to inquire as to
whether the provision Iu tbo bill permitting
a low bridge hud been stricken out Upon
Ilearning it had bo withdrew his motion The
senator stated that movements are on foot
tto greatly increase the capacity of the com-
merce

-

j of the Missouri river between Omaha ,

Kansas CItv und St Louis und thnt ho be-
lieved on this account n low bridges on thejriver between those points Bhould bo per-
mitted

-
, as they would bo aa obstruction to

navigation
tub womns faik

The commlttco on rules did not consider
the proposition to appoint a now commlttco-
on the xyorld's fair today , because of the
absence of Mr Carlisle and Mr Randall ,
the two democratic members , and from the
conversation of Mr Reed it did not appear
tbat bo was very much disappointed In
fact , there is no member of the committee
on rules who desires u special committco on
the worlds full, nnd those who have con-
sented

¬
to vote for ono have done so merely

because of the importunities of the New
York and St Louis delegations Mr Can-
non

¬
said today that no did not think thcro

would beany such commlttco Ho thinks
that thu house will refuse to appoint it even
though it should bo recommended by tbo
comuiltteo on rules , and is not sure that the
commlttco ou rules will recommend It The
Chicago people bavo decided to force the
lighting Thev recognize the fact that it is-

tnoir opportunity , particularly as the New
York mon are rattled , and that it is good
policy to keep thom on the lun The Now
York people are anxious to have the selection
of the location deferred until after action by;

their legislature , which they expect to pass
an act authorizing tbo city of wow York to
Issue 10000000 in bonds to puy thu oxpenscs
of tha exposition With this loan and tbo'
guuranteo fund of 5000000 they expect to
ask for no appropriation by congress except
fiOOOOOO or jy000000 to pay the expenses ofr
whatever exhibit tbo general government t
shnUmake , and they are lighting for dolny
for this purpose This is the chief reason'
why Mr Depow and others insisted upon a
special committee Thnt would postpone
action , for n time at least ,

' nnd with two or
three strong men among its members they
could prevent tbo consideration of the bill by
congress until the legislature has had time to
act ThoroforuthoChlcugopeoplo think it goodJ

polioy to get thu matter before the house ofj
representatives as soon asposslblo , md after
consultation it has been determined to make
a bold maneuver and ask the house to pro-
ceed with the selection of tbo situ of the cx-
position at once Mr Uuttcrwortti of Ohioj
will make the motion , and will do so as soon
as ho can obtuin recognition by tbo chair
Ho will move tomorrow , if possible , that the
house proceed at once for the locution ; that
the roll bo called and tbo members iu answer
to their names announce their preference
among the four cities thut arc seeking the
fair , and that the roll calls bo con
tlnued to the oxcluslon of all'
other business until some place has a mn-
Jority of lho votes cast The committco on
foreign affairs will thou bo Instructed to in-
sert

-
the numo of that place in the bill they

are now almost ready to report , The reso •

lution will nlso provide that this bill from
the committee on foreign affairs , when It is
reported , shall have prccedunco over nil
other buslnoss of the house and shall ho
considered without interruption from day to-
day until It is disposed of It is expected of
course that the Now York people will on-
tagonizo

•

this resolution and by Joining with
St Louis may be able to defeat it , but it will
at least develop lho strength of th various
cities and smoke out the Now York men

IN TUB SENATE ,

A favorable report was made to tbo senate
today from the coinmitteo on public build
ings and grounds upon Mr , Paddocks' bill
appropriating 185000 for a public building
at Beatrice The senator believes that ho
will secure the passage of this bill at an
early date ,

Tbo bill introduced today by Senator Mun-
dersoa appropriating t000000! for a publio
building ut Omaha provides an incrcuso of
t00000which gives 1000000 for tbo building
alone Mr Council aud others directly in-
terested bollcvo they will succeed in getting ;

this bill through
Mr , Connell presented In the house today

the petition of a largo number of Nebraska
farmers asking for a law to prohibit boards
of trade aud speculators from llxing the
prlco of values by sales of future deliveries ,

The petitioners would prohibit bucket shop|
speculations on future products and con no
the sales of future deliveries to products in
existence aud then on warehouse receipts

Senator laddookand Representative Con-
nell called upon the president today and
again urged the appointmen of JudgoUundy
for circuit Judge to fill the vacancy created
by the appointment of Associate Justice
lirower The president would not say what
ho Intended to do , but Messrs Pad1.

dock and Connell loft the whtto house
believing tbat the prospects were quite
bright It is now almost a certainty that
tbo president will appoint a circuit judge
from ono of the districts

Senator Wilson Introduced a bill today to
remove tbo charge of dosortlon from the
inilltury record of George Wbardwlck of
Iowa

IN THE HOfdK
In the house toduy Mr Dorscy prcscntoJ a-

fetition from citizens in Nebraska asking
reduction of the duty on

Jute , sltal grass , mauilla , hemp , and liux

This is done for the protection of the hemp
Industry In Nebraska

NEW POSTMASTl' IIS UTOINTCt ) .
Nebraska Newark , Kearney county , W.

H. Merrick , vice Mrs A. Jones , removed ;
Lin wood , Butler county , G. E. Richardson ,
vice T. A. Wilson , removed

Iowa Baldwin , Jackson county , lA C.
Ulair , vice J , H. Spray , removed-

.MiscFi.nxrofs.
.

.

The house committco on Imlinu affairs to ¬

day made a favorable rfliwrt on Mr Glfford's
bill accepting aud nit " , g an ngrcoment
made by the SIssoton t _ Walipcton bands
ot Sioux Indians nnd to I y t ix right of way
to the Chicago Mlhviul • t St Paul rail-
way through tlio Lake : 5ibo loservatlou
'In South Dakota This . the reservation
which will likely soon be " own open to set-
tlement nnil Is looatoil ir u iu northeastern
'part of South Dakota-

.Commissioner
.

Gruff oi ttio general land
ofllio today cert I lied to the stuto ot Nebraskaj l2d being ii per eunltit the proceeds of
the sale or publio lands , ilti the statu dur-
Ilug the last four years

Scnntor Mandorson has filed at the post
ofllco department a petition for a dally mall
service between Lexington and Jewoll , It
was but iccontly that the service was ex-
tended

-
, at which tlmo the ofllccrs of thu de-

partment
-

promised to glvo a dally service
next July

A largo number ol Nebraskans have ap-
(piled, for Indian agencies ana tradcrships
and it nil ! he of Interest to these gontloinon to
learn thu a change will not bo made till the
terms ( four years ) of those serving oxplro
This is the same policy that Is being followed
in rofeicnco to land ofllccrs If any aspirant
]learns of the expiration of a commission ho

, however , promote his cause by report-
Ing

-
j the fact to the dolcratlou from Nobinska
in congress

Hon John J. Knox , oxcomptroller of tbo
currency , will address the house coinmitteo
ou banking and curronoy on next Thursday
on the subject of a new basis for national
bank circulation It , will bo remembered
that Knox advocated the deposit of sliverfbullion to soouro circulation

Colonel Ed Webster of Omaha Is hero
visiting his sonIniuw , Captain Lish , of the
army

Cbalrman Strublo of the house committee
oir territories Is down with la grippe It
struck him last Thursday , hut ho continued
tto work until Saturday , when ho took to his
Ibed His condition has not yet show u uny
Iimprovement

W. A. Sharp of Omnlm , and A. Travnor ,
wife , sister and daughter ot Council Bluffs ,
nro at the Elliott Pkiiiiy S. Heath
MONEY FOR T1II1 POhTOrPlCE

-
.Mandorson Introduces n Itill to In-

crnnnn
-

tlio Apprnnnutlnii
Washington , Jan II [Special Telegram

tto The Bee I Senator Mandorson today
jintroduced a bill increasing the amount of
the appropriation for the Omaha publio
building' nnd alto to 3000000 , the same as
tthe amount piovldod in the bill for Mlj
waukco Eight hundred thousand dollars
,are njado Immediately available

National Silver Committee
Wasiiinoton, Jan 14. The natlonnl exec

uttvO committco appointed at the St Louis
silver convention mot hero today A sub-
committee

-

consisting of Fitch , Pixloy aud
Barbour was appointed to draw up the plnn
of work for the oxoeuttvo eommlttoo to pur-
sue

-

ouriug the meeting A permanent bu-

reau will bo established lu this city to look
uftor the interests of frco coinage The com
inittoo of flvo was nppointcd to draw up end
publish nn address to congress and to the
people will bo In attendance at this mooting
nnd will probably Issue its nddress 'es imnie-
diatoly

-"

after conferrlnc with the members
of thoTcxecutlvocommittee

Reception to the Diplomats
Washington , Jon 14 , The first of the

evening state receptions of Prosldont Ilar-
rison's

-
administration wns quito a brilliant

affair It was glvon in honor of the diplo-
matle

-
corps whoso members nttended mora

generally thnn usual This fact is iu
part attributable to the presence
of the dolegutus to the PunAmoricau
conference , many of whom had never wit-
nessed an event of the kiud iu this country
Among those present were members of the
cabinet , nuurly ull the justices of
the supreme court , muny sena-
tors

-
and representatives and a lnrgo

number > of other prominent officials
Tha prosiaont was assisted m rccoiving the
guests by Mrs Harrison , Mrs , Morton and
nearly ull tbo ladies of tlo cabinet housc-
hold

Nebraska and Iowa Patents
Washington , Jnn 14. fSpocinl Telegram

to The Bee Patents wore issued today
as follows to Nobraakans Andrew G. Olson
and J. S. Lindgulst , Swodoburg , draft tug

Iowa Patents Orlando M. Pond , InUo-

pendenco
-

, hook ; Charles A. Ratcllffo , Gil-
mau

-
, car coupling ; Christian C. Schwnner ,

Wlntorsct , ncckyoko coupling ; Gcorgo
Swaiu and C. L. W. O. Worth , Codnr Itap-
ids , and J. D. Worth , Mason City , steam en-
gine

-
, Minor Taylor , Waterloo , stanchion ;

Robert Toler , Ladago , device for cutting
potatoes -

NcliriHlcii nnd I own Pensions
Washington , Jan 14. rSpcclal Tele-

gram
-

to fins Bee ] Pensions for Nobros-
kous ; Original invalid John Miller , Central
City ,

Pensions Issued to Iowans : Original luva-
lid John II Lury , Grant

A WRUCK AT OKCES RIVEn
Tlio Ronr Condi or llio Fust Mall

Smashed hy n Froluht
Ooden , Utah , Jnn 11. ISpecIal Telegram

to Tun UBE ] A wreck occurred at Green
Rlvor , on tbo tin Ion Pad Ho , yesterday morn
Ing , A freight ran Into the rear coach of the
fust mail , completely Biiiashing the coach
No ono wassorlously hurt

Rnirllxli timers Injured
Loncon , Jon , 14. Seventy English miners

were injured yesterday by a train smashup
nt Cbestorfield

Froluhts Cell Idi ) .

Sntdehtown , Pa , Jan 14 , Two frolghtt

trams collldod today , smashed ten cars andI

Killed the conductor and hurt several of the
crow , ' .

m
IjA GRIPllVl VICTIMS

Tlio Iopo and Klglit Cnrdlnnlu are
Hick

Rome , Jan 14. Tbo pope and eight of his
cardinals bavo tha grippe

Pittsiiuiio , Jan 14. The Ponnsylv nia
railroad company has been compelled to re-

fuse
-

freight for the seaboard during the past
few days on account of the large number of
employes havIuglngrippoandit is mipossl-
bio to get enough men to bandlo freight with
any degree of promptness ,

• Huntinoton , Pu , Jau 14. Among the
500 victims of la grippe m this city is Hon
Joseph M , Miller , speaker of the Illinois
house of representatives Speaker Miller
who Is a member of tha loeislatlvo commit-
tee

I
appointed to Inspect eastern prisons und

reformatories , was prostrated hero with the
dlsoaso last wcok during tha Icommlt-
teas visit to the state Industrial roforma-
tory located hero , Ho Is lying m the reforma-
tory and his condition is still very pro
carious ,

mtssliiL' Sailors Pound
Baitjmohc , Md , Jan 14 , Iu the coal bins

of the burned steamer Sacrobosca the bodies
of two of the missing members of the crew
were found this evening Chief Engluoor
Kerrins , who was thought to have perished ,
turned up ull right

Gas AVorki ISxplmlo In Wains
London , Jan , 14. At Pestiniog , In Wale s

tbo gas works exploded today , The
ager was blown to atoms aud many persou 1
were Injured

1KONZK] GETS A NEW TRIAL

Tbo Little Dutohnmn Almost Gortnlu-
of His Llborty.-

NO

.

CHANCE FOR THE OTHERS

The Throe lilsliiiiiMi Hoiitoiiucd to tlio-
loultoiillnry 'Kor Lltol iioh

Prisoner Ininestly Protests
Ills Innocence

Iuduo iMot innnll's Decision
Citliuoo , Jnn , 14. Judge McConnell this

afternoon in the Gronlncuso granted the ap-
plication of ICunzo for u new trial , but do-
llied the motion of the other defendants ,
Coughlln , Burke mid OSullivnn

Judge McConnell in his decision snid : " 1
think It would bo a moro pretense for mo to-
taku moro tlmo to deliberate on this subject
I would not arrive at any dif-
ferent conclusion In several days than I have
now It has weighed upou my mind during
the' tilal that the ilotomlauts should have it
fair trial Slnco its conclusion It hm
weighed upon my mind that whether they
]hud a fair trial , whether the Jury had reached
such a conclusion thut within the limits a
Judge has the right to question whether the
vordlct was a Just ono , it was n Just one
Judge Wing sucgostcd thnt the defendants
wore prejudiced by not having boon grouted
separate trials , yet the trial disproves of thia
because the theory generally accepted by the
publio and urged by tlio state Unit u con-
spiracy

¬

was formed In Camp SO was not no-

uoptcd
-

by the Jury , as shown by the ueqtllt-
tal

-
of Ueggs

• As to thojury , of coursottlsmoroBntisfiic-tory to the trial judge to have a Jury of modabsolutely without opinion as to the merits
of a case , and this course wus followed in-
socuilug the llrst four jiuors , but wns
dropped when lt became evident that It
would bo Imposslblo to obtain such n Jury inthe county Tbo impression ot tbo trial
jJudge as to the character of u Jury from hltl
whole examination would bo tukon by u,
higher court as a judgment of a Jury , from
the manner lu which tbo quustiou wns
approached I am convinced if any Olio
watched the manuor of the trial judge dur ¬

ing this trial they would bavo boon curtain
the court wus determined to have a fair Jury

As to the oylduuco , the judge Is not culled
upon to say whether If on the Jury ho would
have come to the snno conclusion Ab to
ono of tbuso defendants , 1 am convinced the
evidence is insufficient First , the uvldcnca-
ugainst , John Kuuro Is thnt of James , who
saw him in u window across the street ami
never saw him ugaln until in court 1 do not
tthink his identification is reliable I also
discredit the identification of William Merlon
who claimed to have seen Kuuzo,ono evening Niemann , a saluoukeeper , did not Identify Kune posi-
tively. . This murder sprang out ot
'Irish politics some way , lt is not
necessary to oven conjecture how , hut there
is no inotivo apparent for ICunzo to have
taken part iu the crime Even if Mortcs uud
Juiucs were to bo believed uud Niomunn had
bcon moro posltivo there Is uo dilliculty lu
'reconciling tbeso facts with his innocence ,
I moan to say ho might buvo been iu the
Clark strcot Hot und all the other places ,
and still have been innocent I believe the
verdict of the jury was not only unwarrant-
ed

¬

by the ovldouco , but wus au uusublty , •

ABtotho otttdr dofenoants , 1 overrule
the motion for a now trial "

Little Kunzo was on bis foot in nn Instant
blurting out iu his broken English : Thanh ;
you , your honor I am very much obliged
for your kindness "

Your are not indebted to mo for any
kindness ," said the court Is thcru any
motion for un aricsl of judgment I " asked
the court

Mr Forrest know of uo ground for ono,
but mndo It to buvo lt on record The courn
overruled It and nsked it the prisoners hud
anything to say

There was a moment of suspense uud than
Dan Coughlln arose und said in firm tones :
Your honor , 1 am inuocont 1 was con-
victed

¬

by perjurers "
O'sullivun's volco trembled slightly ns ho

said : I bavo not much to say 1 protest my
innocence before God und mun , and the tlmo
is not far distant when it will bo shown I
do not ask for mercy 1 ask for justice 1
have not had justice"

Burke Btopped chewing gum long enough
to say : I am Inuocont I always know that
in England they allow porjururs to po on the
stand und convict Innocent men , but I no voir
know lt was dona iu America "

A moments silence followed , and then the
court said : Will the prisoners risof"

The throe men arose again , and the court
imposed the sentences in the following
words :

Following and conforming to the verdict
of the jury the Judgment of the court is thatyou shall bo tnkon to tbo penitentiary at
toilet and thcro bo conlinod for tbo term ot
your natural lifo "

Coughlln aud liurko heard tbo words with-
out

¬

a change of countenance , but OSulllvans' lips quivered und bis face , bud a worn ,
plncbod expression

The defense was gran ted Bixty days to llio-
a bill of exceptions It wus announced that
Lawyers Forrest , Donahuo and Wing hud
bcon retained to taite the case to the uuproiuo
court at the March term

Forrcbt askou for the usual stay of execu-
tion

¬
until Bupercedcas could bo secured The

stales attorney protested vigorously , do-
inundlngtbnt tbo prisoners bo sunt ntonco-
to Joliet

Juugo McConnell intimated that hu would '
bo willing to grant the slay for the sake of
humanity If ho were sure ho hud thu au-
thority

¬
to do so , uaylng ho hud given tha

mutter some ultontlou and could Uud no
authority , -

Forrest made quite nn extended appeal ,
showing what an Injustice would bo done If
the defendants were compelled to go to the
ponltentiary and wore uitcrwurds given a-
new trial and ucquitted Ho also said all
the otbor Judges of Cook county , except
Judge Anthony , bad bcon in thu habit ot
grunting u stay when assured the case woulj-
bo taken up

Juugo MtfConiioll finally announced that
bo would defer his decision until ho could
consult other Judges to find out on what im-
tbority they acted ICunzo was then admit ¬

ted to ball In lho sum of 5000. The states'
attorney opposed the motion for bail and
subsoquoutly onntendod for 30000. Judge
McConnell , howuvqr; did not coincide and
explained that ho would have discharged
ICunzo If there wore no evldonca against hlni ,
but the state attorney had informed Dim
thcro was some The stnto attorney intl *

ranted thut if they lot Kunzo stay in Jail a
few days ho might conclude net to bring him
to trial ut all , but lot him go , Ro pioirlsod
to let the court und counsel know this week
and accordingly no effort will bo made to got
Kunzo out ou bail m tbo meantlmo

: 5
Token to Jollet _

Chicago , Jnn , 14. Tonight Coughlln ,
Buika and OSullIvan were hurried from Jail
strongly manacled und taken to
Jollet on the 0 , oclock train They ar-
rived at tha ponitontiury about midnight and
with little ado wore put into solitary con7
llnoinout until tomorrow morning , wheii they
will bo formally entered and clud lu prison
garb The sudden transfer was a
grout surprise to the prisoners It-
aupours State Attorney Longonockor de-
cided

¬
curly in tbo evening to take

immediate udvantago of the ruling of Judge
McConnell , aud ut once gave orders tq
Sheriff Motion to hnvo the prisoners refmoved to the penltontwry

•
Drntli Kenlniioo Couiiniitnd.-

St.
.

. Louis , Jan 14 , Tha death Bontonco of
Madison Jamot , 0110 of the niuo Choctaw
Indiana sentenced to bo bunged at Fort
Smith , Ark , next Thursday , wus commuteditoday to imprisonment for fifteen lours ,
Tlio hanging of the other eight will Uki
place Thursday ,


